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LAST NIGHT'S FIRE.
A Railroad Accident With No Resulting In-

juries.

HOT RACING IN DEXTER ON THE ICE.

We have bought the entire sample line
of C. E. Smith &  Co.'s and Grant Good-
rich &  Co., and wil l sell this entire
consignment at

1-2 PRICE!

A Great Entertainment by the A. A. L. I.
—Free Pews for St. Andrew's

Church.—Run Into a Snow-
Bank.—Death of

Prof. Boise.

"Quic k Sales ai)d Sijiall

He Saved the Tail.
George Spathelf, the North Side

butcher, bought a hog of a farmer,
Friday. The tail of the porker was
frozen so hard that in bringing it
into the store from the sleigh it was

j broken off. The thrifty farmer
j thereupon procured a needle and
thread and sewed the tail on again

! in order that the pig should weigh
heavier. Mr. Spathelf will  preserve
the tail with the stitches in it as a
memento of the most gigantic case
of economy on record.—Evening
Times.

We can sell you Snag Proof Rubber Boots, worth $3.75, our
price $2.47; also W. L. Douglass $3.00 shoe, for $2.25.

Men's dress shoes, . $ .93 Ladies' $2.50 Uniou Shoes, $1.69
« " " . 2.47 ' " $3.00 Fine Shoes, 1.75
" Cordovan " 2.23 " Warm Shoes, . .98
« Buckle Arctics, .89 " House Slippers, . .99

Men's Rubbers, 4.8c, 50c, 60c and 75c.
Gilt Edge dressing, worth 25c, for 14c.

We can sell you goods cheaper than our competitors can
buy them. Call and see the bargains.

REMEMBER THE PLACE.

Run Into a Snow Bank.

I t took the train on the Ypsilanti
branch of the Hillsdale road over

! six hours, Friday, to gee through
to Ypsilanti from a point two miles
east of Pittsfield junction. The train
was stalled in a snow bank, and the
male passengers took hold and
helped the train men shovel the en-
gine out. The snow shoveling last-
ed nearly six hours, and the passen-
gers may certainly be said to have
faithfully worked their way. The
train reached Ypsilanti at midnight,
seven hours late.

ARLIN8T0M HOTEL.

Saved by a Stump.

Even a stump has its uses. A
stump on Saturday night prevented
a passenger coach on the 'P., A. A.
& N. M. railroad overturning into a

j ditch, just this side of Whitmore
Lake. The passenger train bound
south was bowling along at a high
rate of speed, considering the state
of the tracks, when the two rear
cars, both passenger coaches, were
thrown from the track and dragged
a considerable distance in imminent
danger of overturning. No one was

j injured. But the passengers were
transferred from the coaches to the
baggage car, and the train came
into Ann Arbor without the coaches.
Several Ann Arbor citizens were on
board.

The cheapest way to buy writin g paper is
by the pound. A large assortment of pound
papers, put up in boxes, a pound in the box
may be seen at the Argus office. 25 cents a
pound. This is a bargain.

Opera House Block,

Death of Prof. Boise.

Prof. James R. Boise, one of the
early professors of Greek in the
University of Michigan, died in
Evanston, 111., on Saturday last.
He was professor of Greek here
from 1852 to 1868, and resigned to
accept the professorship of Greek in
Chicago University. He wis the
author of several Greek text-books
which made his name known all
over the country. The University
here conferred the degree of L.L.D.
upon him in 1868. His wife died
while here in 1857, and was buried
in Forest Hil l cemetery. Three
daughters survive him. Prof. Boise's
remains were brought to this city,
and the funeral services were held
here yesterday afternoon in the
Baptist church.

—

CALL FOR.
The only Quick Meal Evaporating Gasoline Stove, Ruby Oi

Stove. All Metallic Refrigerators. Floral City Hot Air Furnace
Canton Steel Roofing, Boydell Bros.' prepared Paints, and a fnl
iine of

-AT-

Grossman & Scklenker.
Xo. 10 LIBERTY STREET.

H-T? R A T ^ ~ GREAT FALLS, HELENA-
BOULDER, BUTTE, ANACON,
DA, NEIIIART, KALISPELL,

iSrn"R rr¥TTr«"P" M  T« BONNER'S FERRY, THE KOO-
TENAI COUNTRY, SPOKANE,
WENATCHEE,LAKE CHELAN,
OKANOGAN COUNTRY, SE-
ATTLE, TACOMA, VANCOU-

SER, PORTLAND, FRISCO, ALASKA, CHINA AND JAPAN,
VT. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS.
J OW ROUND TRIP TiCKETS; Choioe of Return Routes; Fine Scenery; Hunting and
*f  Sishinic; tiood Openings lor Investors auil Homeseekers. For ̂ publications and rates,
s t r ess K. I. WHITNEY St. J'aul, Minn.

Republican City Delegates.
The following are the republican

delegates elected from this city to
the republican county convention
which meets today:

First ward—JuniusE. Beal, Rob-
ert Campbell, S. A. Moran, G. F.
Allmendinger, O. M. Martin, J. J.
Goodyear, Glen V. Mills , L. C.
Goodrich, A. VV. Gasser and P. L.
Bodmer.

Second ward—H. M. Woods, O.
O. Sorg, John M. Feiner, John
Heinzman, Fred Kuhn, Albert C.
Schumacher, M. Grossman, and G.
Schneider.

Third ward—W. G. Burchfield,
James Harkins, Ed. A. Wells, J. A.

j Dell, Zenas Sweet, William Judson,
Chas. Meyers, Mil o S. Pulcipher
and C. B. Davison.

Fourth ward—N. D. Corbin, J.
F. Lawrence, D. W. Springer, II .
B. Dodsley, W. Eames, Maj. Wm.
C. Stevens, D. J. Loomis and Geo.
L. Vandawarker.

Fifth ward—Newton L. Felch,
Eli S. Manly and Tom McCollum.

Sixth ward—H. G. Prettyman, E.
F. Johnson, A. J. Kitson, O. L.
Robinson, Evart Scott, John W.
Bennett and J. C. Knowlton.

Ice Caused a Fire.

Quite a bad fire started in the
unoccupied house of Mr. J. J. Par-
shall, No. 30 Jefferson street, last
evening, but was extinguished by
the fire department after a hard fight
after about $200 damage had been
done. The fire when discovered
had made its way from the cellar to
the attic, and was blazing on all the
floors. Mr. Parshall has had hard
luck with the house this winter.
His tenant moved out without giv-
ing him notice, and the house had
been vacant a month before Mr.
Parshall knew it. The water pipes
froze and burst, filling  the cellar
with ice. Mr. Parshall set up a
stove and started fires in that and
the furnace, for the purpose of
thawing out the cellar. The man
who was to attend to it was out
when the fire started. There is still
ice left in the cellar, besides a foot
or two of water which came through
the firemen's hose. This water last
night was of lukewarm temperature
from contact with the hot fire.

Ice Racing at Dexter.

The ice course at Dexter was the
scene of three good races yesterday
afternoon, in which some of the best
horses in the county were matched
against each other. The river track
was lined with spectators who stood
the cold to witness the sport.

The first race was between the
pacers owned by A. P. Ferguson
and Milton Clements, of Ann Ar-
bor, and the handsome Wilkes filly
owned by H. Stoup, of Ypsilanti.
"Cotton King," Mr. Ferguson's
horse, has been the king at all ^he
winter meetings so far, and every
effort was made to beat him yester-
day. It nearly proved successful
for Stoup took one heat and Clem-
ents two, before Ferguson's horse
was able to cross the line first. He
took the last three heats and won
the race, in the last heat beating
Clements by a head only.

Class two was between the horses
of J. V. N. Gregory, of Dexter,
Omar Moore, of Ann Arbor, and
N. D. Sutton, of Northlield. This
race was to decide an old score, in
which Sutton was the winner in Ann
Arbor a couple of weeks ago. This
race was close and exciting, Sutton
getting two heats, Gregory two and
Moore one, Gregory finally winning
the sixth heat and the race.

Class three was between G. Brehm
and Wm. Clancy, of Ann Arbor,
F'rank Dunlavey, and Jas. Rafferty,
of Chelsea. Dunlavey's horse out-
classed the others and won the race
in three straight heats.

Free Pews in St. Andrew's Church.

Rev. Mr. Tatlock preached a ser-
mon in St. Andrew's Episcopal
church, Sunday morning, on free
pews, which evidently struck the
right chord in the parish, and the
system of free pews will undoubtedly
at once be put in force in St. An-
drew's church in this city. Among
the points in its favor made by Mr.
Tatlock were the following:

1. The system is reverent toward
the House of God; it does not make
merchandise of it by giving property
rights within it.

2. The system is in harmony
with the truth that with God there
is no respect of persons; that in
Christ all are one. Under this sys-
tem, in God's house, the rich and
the poor have the same privileges.
When the church is so administered
that the rich may secure advantages
which the poor cannot obtain; is so
administered that when a man meets
with financial reverses, he must take
a less desirable seat than he was
permitted to occupy before; is so
administered that when the bread-
winner of a family is taken away,
his wife and children may no longer
sit in church where they did when
the husband and father was alive,
can it truly be said that the admin-
istration of the church is in harmony
with the spirit of the gospel which
is preached in it?

3. The system places the church
in the right attitude toward the com-
munity. It says in the clearest and
most emphatic manner, This church
is maintained not in the interest of
its members alone, but in the in-
terest of the whole community.
Those who support it, support it
because they believe in it; and they
believe in it because of the good
which it is fitted to do not only to
themselves but to all who will  come
within the reach of its influence.
Therefore its doors are thrown wide

open. Al l are welcome and will be
received on equal terms.

4. The system puts into practice
the Bible doctrine, that the free-will
offerings of the people form a part
of worship, as truly as prayer and
praise; and that, therefore, these

offerings are to be made conscien-
tiously and systematically by every
worshipper. The amount of each
person's contribution is to be deter-
mined by his ability, according to
the injunction, "I f thou hast much,
give plenteously; if thou hast little,
do thy diligence gladly to give of
that litt le."

5. The advantages thus far
named, and others which might be
mentioned, inhere in the system
itself, and are likely to show them-
selves in any parish into which it is
introduced. But in addition to
these, there is often in a church in
which the pews are rented a con-
dition of things which furnishes a
concrete argument in favor of free
seats of peculiar cogency and
strength. In not a few parishes,
especially in large parishes, there is
frequently a very considerable num-
ber of families and individuals be-
longing to the church, (in some
cases no less than one third of the
whole number of souls in the con-
gregation), who are practically de-
barred from regularly attending the
services of the church, under the
system of rented pews. Many of
these cannot rent pews, and as a
general rule permanent residents
wil l not regularly attend a church
in which the pews are rented unless
they are able to conform to the cus-
tom. Strangers and transients are
willin g to be shown to seats in pews
rented by others; but permanent
residents will accept this courtesy
only occasionally.

The system of renting pews orig-
inated in England about three hun-
dred years ago and was brought
from England to this country. For
upwards of fifteen hundred years
such a thing as a rented seat was
unknown in the Christian church.
Within the past fifty  years the senti-
ment in favor of free churches has
rapidly grown both in England and
among ourselves. At present by far
the greater number of new churches
are made free from the beginning,
and every year witnesses the trans-
formation of pewed churches unto
those which are free. Of all the
churches of the Protestant Episco-
pal church in the United States,
eighty per cent, are now free.

stepped on the stage and after ad-
dressing himself to Capt. Fischer
presented him in behalf of the com-
pany with a handsome officer's
sword. This was a complete sur-
prise to the captain and he was un-
able to respond, standing there fac-
ing the large audience, stuttering,
stammering and blushing like a
school boy, until the Lyra socitey
helped him out of the situation by
singing "Farewell," as the curtain
dropped.

The second part was given up to
fancy dances and drills. The first
was a clog by Jones, Seabolt, Kenny
and Granger, who with their wooden
shoes kept perfect time and step to
the music.

The hit of the evening was the
fancy drill , which followed under
command of Lieut. W. F. Arm-
strong. The costumes were bril-
liant and handsome, the four squads
marching on to the stage one after
another until each one had taken its
position. At a given signal the
dril l began and the drill which fol-
lowed was the best ever seen in this
city, the movements being difficult
but performed with exact precision.
Those who took part in the drill
were as follows:
Win. Finnepan, Capt. Maggie O'Nell, C'apt.
S Anna Ueilly Carrie Gates,
Tilli e Koch, Marie Schneider,
Cornellia C. Koch, Amanda Koch,
August Dieterle, Ernesc Phelps.
Eugene Koch, Victor Kaufftnan.
Wm F. Fischer. Wm. Gates.

Chas. Hasten, Capt.
Alii c Gates,
Ida Oesterlm,
Ca lieriue Caspary,
John darken,
Gteorge Brown,
Ed tichairer.

Emma Kemper, Capt.
Flora Koch.
i.illia n Moss,
A mm Weasch,
Fred Huntoon.
Frank Tice,
Karl Uasser.

" A Night in Camp."

The initial performance of "A
Night in Camp," given last night at
the opera house by the Ann Arbor
Light Infantry, assisted by a num-
ber of young ladies and gentlemen
of this city, was a great success. The
opera house was crowded below and
the gallery well filled, and a more
appreciative audience has not gath-
ered this season. The dancing,
singing and drilling showed a pro-
ficiency that could only be attained
by hard work and constant prac
tice, and reflected credit on the
different drillmasters and directors,
Prof. R. H. Kempf, Capt. John C.
Fischer and Lieuts. Armstrong and
Granger. The music for the over-
tures and different numbers on the
program was furnished by the Che-
quamegons and was an innovation
in itself.

The curtain rose on a camp scene
and the first part represented the
different phases of work and play in
military life. After recall was
sounded, and the troops were seen
returning from drill , a full-dress
guard mount was given, with Capt.
Fischer̂  and Lieut. Kirk as officers
of the day, Lieut. Armstrong as ad-
jutant and Serg. Walter as sergeant-
major. The different details were
marched on and the mounting con-
ducted with military precision which
stirred the military blood of the au-
dience.

The scene then changed to the
pleasures of camp life,and the com-
pany assembling about the captain's
tent, a number of specialties were
introduced. First was given a song
by Messrs. Andrews, Robison and
Harkins. "Six Waiters in Dances"
was the next specialty, Messrs. Sea-
bolt, Jones, Kenny, Gwinner,
Granger and Ryan, all with black
faces and grotesque costumes, being
enchored until they were obliged to
stop from sheer exhaustion. A har-
monica specialty by Messrs. R.
Jones, Cooper, H. Jones and Trou-
ten was followed by a song by E. T.
Ryan, both being repeated on an
enchore. J. T. Kenny danced an
old-time Irish jig which was well re-
ceived, and was followed by Har-
kins and Granger, who rank with
the best professionals, in character
sketches and songs.

The closing of the first part was a
well executed drill by the company
which ended with th'e formation of
the letter A, the company letter in
the M. N. G. The climax to this
scene was not down on the program.
As the officers took their places in
the A formation, Col. H. S. Dean

Miss Minnie Foley then danced
the Spanish castenet dance in an
exceptionally good manner and was
obliged to repeat it on an enchore
from the audience.

The LyraMaennerchor, composed
of sixteen young men, sang "Sleep
Away," and were recalled. The
Misses Swift, Gilbert, Gasser, Camp-
bell, Ross and Schneider and Mes-
dames Granger and Hess, all cos-
tumed in white and blue sailor suits,
danced the sailor's hornpipe, and
were followed by J. E. Harkins in
character songs, who kept the audi-
ence in laughter until his slock of
songs was exhausted. The perform-
ance closed with a funny skit repre-
senting the U. of M. Cornell foot-
ball game, in which a dozen mem-
bers of the company showed the
workings of the college game.

The entertainment will be repeat-
ed tonight and is deserving of an
audience fully as large as the one
that enjoyed it last night.

York.

Both stores invoiced last week.
The turnkey of the county jail at

Ann Arbor was in town last Satur-
day.

About seventy of the friends and
neighbors of Mrs. Volney Daven-
port gave her a pleasant surprise
last Saturday evening, it being the
occasion of her forty-eighth birth-
day.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Case, February 3, a girl. All are
doing nicely.

Revival meetings began at the
Baptist church, Monday evening.
Rev. Jesse Boyden will assist Rev.
Mead for a short time.

Amos Hall has traded the forty
acres of land opposite his house for
the Earley hotel near the depot in
Milan, and expects to move there
soon.

Mr. and Mrs. James Smith, who
have resided in Tuscola county;
Mich., since last spring, will  move
onto his father's farm, south of the
village, in the spring.

The ordination of Pastor A. R.
Mead, of the Baptist church, oc-
curred Tuesday, Feb. 5. Owing to
the zero weather and another ordin-
ation the same day, the attendance
of visiting pastors was small. The
ordination sermon was preached by
Rev. J. L. Boyden, of Kalamazoo,
in the evening.

Do You Need an Assistant?

A friend of mine who has com-
pleted her freshman work in the
University and has been away teach-
ing a year and a half now wishes to
return and continue her college
course. She can come, however,
only on condition that she can earn
her room and board. Anyone who
can give this young lady employ-
ment please write to me immediate-
ly, as she wishes to enter the sec-
ond semester's work.

MARY P. BLOUNT,
No. 5 N. State, Ann Arbor, Mich.

Harness, fur robes, blankets and
horse clippers, also patent steel
whips at the lowest prices, at Fred
Theurer's, 12 W. Liberty St. tf.
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As was expected, the response
from the other end of Pennsylvania
avenue to the defeat by the house
of the administration financial relief
bill was prompt and vigorous. The
bill was defeated Thnrsday evening,
and Friday morning the country was
informed that notwithstanding the
unwillingness of congress to furnish
the necessary legislation for con-
serving the general welfare, all nec-
essary steps had been taken by the
executive to preserve the honor and
credit of the government. At the
same time the world was given to
understand that there will be no de-
fault on the part of this governmen
toward its obligations, our own
people are given a most lucid an
forceful object lesson as to the cos
entailed upon them by the inaction
of congress. The best terms it ha
been possible to get with the 4 pe
cent, thirty-year "coin" bonds i
a premium which will  reduce th<
rate of interest to 3 ^ per cent. Bu
says the president: "The privilege
is especially reserved to the govern
ment to substitute at par within ten
days from this date, in lieu of the 4
per cent, coin bonds, other bonds in
terms payable in gold and bearing
only 3 per cent, interest, if the is
sue of the same should in the mean
time be authorized by the congress.'
This means that the people mus
pay an increased annual interest rat<
of  of one per cent, for the refusa
of congress to perform its duty. In
other words, the refusal of congress
to act wil l cost the people in annua
interest, on the $65,000,000 o
bonds about to be issued, $539,159
or a total during the thirty years the
bonds are to run of $16,179,770
This is a pretty large sum to pay
for the continuance of the word
"coin" in our national obligations,
when the real purpose of our gov-
ernment as to the money in which
they will eventually be paid is per-
fectly understood by our own peo-
ple. Our own people are in no way
advantaged by it, but it becomes a
costly fiction when we would sell
onr securities abroad in emergencies
like the present.

for the people of any community to
have just about such officials as they
desire and if their self-interest is
not sufficient to cause them to see
to it that only efficient public ser-
vants are elected, they can scarcely
hope that an outsider will  guard
their interests better. Detroit
should stand by the fundamental
principle of home rule and send her
Pingrees to the rear.

To an outsider it looks decidedly
as though Detroit was making a
serious mistake in trying to take the
power of naming its health board
from the mayor and placing it in
the hands of the governor. The
present health department may be
inefficient or incompetent, and the
present mayor may not have per-
formed his duty to the people in the
matter of its make-up, but there is
not sufficient reason in that for the
abrogation of so important a prin-
ciple of our institutions as that of
local control of all such matters.
Certainly under all ordinary circum-
stances the mayor would have more
incentives for giving the city a
thoroughly competent and efficient
health board than would the gover-
nor. He is far more deeply and
immediately interested. Not only
is he impelled by a sense of official
duty, but by the most direct per-
sonal reasons, to see to it that the
public welfare is properly subserved
in such appointments. If he has
not sufficient appreciation of his
obligations to the public, or enough
self interest to cause him to do this,
then the people must have blundered
egregiously it elevating such a citi-
zen to a responsible position and it
behooves them to correct their error
at the first opportunity. Such a
condition of things is not so much
a reflection upon ,the principle of
local government as it is upon the
citizens who through partisanship
or failure to perform their whole
duty as citizens, assist in foisting

-«such officials upon the public. Un-

Last Thursday the administration
finance bill was defeated in the
house by a vote of 134 to 161. An
analysis of the ballot shows that it
was not a party vote. Ninety dem-
ocrats voted for the bill and ninety-
two against it, and forty-four repub-
licans voted for, and fifty-seven
against. Eleven populists were also
recorded against the measure. There
is nothing in the vote for either
party to be proud of. It shows that
both are badly split up the back on
the silver issue—a larger per cent,
of the republicans than of the dem-
ocrats flocking with the populists,
however. This vote and all other
indications at the present time point
to the obliteration of present party
lines when the tug of war really
comes on the financial question.
The "battle of the standards,"
which now seems to be on in real
earnest, wil l evidently find partisans
of all kinds forming new align-
ments. There is littl e doubt, how-
ever, as to where this country will
be found when the smoke of battle
shall have cleared away.

Arbitration Treaty

the Texas legislature providing that
the county wherein a lynching takes A t t e m pt to Negot iate a Great
place shall be held pecuniarly re-1
sponsible tor the crime in the |
amount of £3,000 at least. Should LIKELY TO EESULT IN A FAILURE.
this bill become a law it would prob- j
ably arouse a stronger sentiment
against lynching than now exists in
some southern communities.

It took 70,000 bushels of wheat
to pay the salaries of the five su-
preme judges last year. Ve gods,
what a price for mediocrity!—State
Democrat.

That it costs to tamper with the
national credit is evidenced by the
humiliating spectacle of this govern-
ment having to pay 3 ^ per cent, in-
terest, while other nations with far
greater debts and much smaller re-
sources can borrow for from 2% to
3 per cent. There is no possible
question but that this humiliating
fact is a direct result of the pres-
ence in congress of a considerable
element in favor of partial repudia-
tion. Practically the same lesson
was taught this country ^by the
Mathews resolutions of 1878, de-
claring in substance that silver was
good enough to pay all the obliga-
tions of the government in. In one
week thereafter $10,000,000 of our
bonds held abroad were sent home,
and in one year more than a hun-
dred millions were returned. This
is according to the authority of
Senator Allison, one of the authors
of the Bland-Allison act.

Matter*  Involved That Would "Tie Up"
the United States—The Monroe Doctrine
as Now Interpreted aud the Question of
Niiluii i l / i l ' n ;i 1 urtor-> in t i l e Scheme —

Thurttton on the News from Honolulu
—Kx-Qaeeu L,i\i To IJo Tried.

WASHINGTON, Fob. ll.—The recent visit
to Washington of Mr. Cremer, the British
member of parliament who was charged
with the presentation to our government
of a memorial signed by about 350 of his
colleagues in parliament, urging the ne-
gotiation of an arbitration treaty with

WATCHES

WATCHES

What an advantage it would be to Great Britain, has resulted in stimulating
the country if the members ot the ' interest in the project which had rather

fifty-third  congress, like their pro-
lagged since the introduction of the Alli -
son resolution some years ago. In con-

totypes of old, could be sent into j gress the proposition has taken tangible
swine and the swine driven down
steep place into the sea.

Representative Donovan has in-
troduced into the legislature a bill
raising the age of consent from 14
to 18 years.

EDUCATIONAL COLUMN.
BY M. J. CAVANAUGH, COMMISSIONE R

The antics of the presidental as-
pirant Reed as he dodges and strad-
dles in his efforts to keep on every
side of all issues are decidedly gro-
tesque and at the same time morti-
fying to the average patriotic citi-
zen. That a man with his natural
independence of character and
thought should become a mere time-
server in the presence of those who
may cast a ballot adverse to his am-
Dition, is an example for gods and

men.

The ebb has reached its lowest
point and the tide is turning. The
good effects of the democratic tariff
are just beginning to be appreciable,
and they will  become rapidly more
evident. The cheering assurances
which come from those who are in
command of the government will  do
much to restore confidence and in-
vigorate business. But the daily
evidences that the government's in-
come is increasing will do still more.
—Atlanta Journal.

President Cleveland has appointed
Hon. I. M. VVeston, of Grand
Rapids, a member of the commis-
iion to test and examine the weight
and fineness of the coins reserved
at the several federal mints during
he year 1894. Although the duties
of the position require the know-
edge of financial experts, the com-

mittee boasting several of national
epute, the sterling Michigan demo-

crat is well qualified for the position.

THE GUILDS DISTICT, AUGUSTA.
Mr. D.W. Duflield, a graduate of the

State AioruiaJ, is in charge of: this
school. I t has the largest eurullmeut
of any district in the county in charge
of one teacher. The names of 88 pu-
pils appear on the roll, with an aver-
age attendance of 65. Mr. Duffield is
an earnest and enthusiastic teacher,
and thoroughly acquainted with edu-
cational methods. The children are
given considerable oral work by the
teacher. Mr. E. M. Childs, Wijitta-
ker, is director,

The entertainment at the church
was well attended, and appreciated b>
the patrons and school officers. The
following program was presented: Mu-
sic by tiie children from Mr. Meade's
school; recitations by children irom
tHte different schools in the township.
Rosa lioovar and John Ilitchiughaui
spoke for Mr. Duffield's school; May
O'iirieu lor Miss Dawsou's school;
Harry Pearce for Miss McGregor's
school; Anna Smith for Miss Stella
Harris' school, and Miss Potter for Mr.
Meade's. The spelling match vyas spir-
ited and close, with the following con-
testants: Ethel Ohilds, Eliza Hitch-
ingliam and Edward Gabel, from tlie
Child's school, Win. Roberts, Wai. llus-
sel and Etta Essex, from Mr. Meade's
school, Ralph Bethel and Richard
Ainsby, from the Morgan school, John
Cady, Celia Kramer and Leona Bishop,
from the Bishop school. Ida DOSS, from
the Lowden school. William Robert;-
won the prize, with Ethel Childs as
second- The entertainment was an
enjoyable, interesting and instructive
meeting. Nearly all the teachers of
the township were present.

ESTEKTAINMENT AT TUTTLE SCHOOL.

The school house was nicely arranged
by Miss Tuttle, and chairs were pro
vided for the visitors. The school
house was well rilled with visitors
from the different schools in the town-
ship. The musical part of the pro-
gram was under the direction of Miss
Alice (i. Tuttle. Recitations were a
good feature of the entertainment.
Mary Tuttle, Annie Watling, Willi e
Kelly and Mabel Wright spoke. The
following took part In the spelling
contest: Fletcher Campbell, Ruth
Ellis, Lou Youngs, Tuttle district;
Nellie Spencer, Roy Marshall and Wal-
ter Spencer, from district No. 2; Sarah
Pester, Jose Corbett and Jas. Moore,
from district No. 6; Pearl Fitztield,
Wil l Fell and Lee Barlow, from Ravv-
sonvlfle; Mabel Wright, E. Goveling
and Harry King, from the Model; Cora
Cooley, from the Allen; and Master
Slay ton, from the Thorn. The final
contest was between three littl e girls,
Sarah Pester, Cora Cooley, and Ruth
Ellis. Ruth Ellis won the first prize.
The three children proved themselves
good spellers.

If the Pacific roads would pay the
government that proposed lump sum
100,000,000 and kindly make it in

*old the country could take its
nxious eyes from that hole in the
reasury and give its attention to
ome other very important matters.

—Free Press.

A Business-Making Book.
Every business man ought to read

"Dollars and Sense," a money-
making book by Nath'l C. Fowler,
Jr., the leading expert on business
and advertising. iS chapters, illus-
trated with 100 plates, presenting
every style of effective advertise-
ments, with examples of reading
notices, circulars and headlines. It
tells the plain truth about advertis-
ing and exposes ineffective methods.
Any reader of the Argus who will
send check, postal note or postage
stamps to the value of twenty-five
cents to the Trade Company, Bos-
ton, Mass., wil l receive the book by
prepaid mail. The book may also
be obtained at the Argus office for
the same money.

shape in a radical joint resolution sub-
: mitted by Senator Sherman ami referred
' to the committee on foreign relations au-
j thorizing the president to move in tho
matter. While this resolution has not
been entirely acceptable to the advocates
of tho scheme, it has served its purpose of
forming the basis of consideration by the
committee.
Grave Consequences to the United States.

But, meanwhile, negotiations have
been opened, as yet only preliminary in
nature, betweeu our government and the
British ambassador that will , it is said, if
they result in the consummation of a
treaty, bo fraught with the gravest conse-
quencest so far as the United States is
concerned. In its present shape tho pro-
position is extremely broad, though it
may bo narrowed as the negotiations
progress, for it contemplates nothing less
than a great general treaty to which the
United States and all of the great Eu-
ropean powers shall be parties, by the
terms of which any matter in dispute be-
tween any of the signatory powers, which
cannot be adjusted by the ordinary meth-
ods of diplomacy, shall be submitted to
arbitration. There is nothing substanti-
ally now in this proposition, which has
been discussed for many years in various
shapes, but .the fact that negotiations
have actually begun and it is at last really
within tho reach of possibility has had the
effect to draw tho attention of certain
senators who must pass upon any such
treaty to grave consequences that might
be expected to. follow its ratification.

Danger to the Monroe Doctrine.

These senators say that the "Monroo
doctrine upon which our predominance in
this hemisphere depends would be speed-
ily dismissed as of no force in an arbitra-
tion." Each of the signatory powers
would be represented upon the arbitra-
tion commission, and as the European
powers would be largely in the majority
there could bo but one result should any
question be submitted involving the ap-
plication of this doctrine, to which they
have never subscribed. There is another
view of the Monroe doctrine, however,
that is based on the words of Monroe,
which simply inform European govern-
ments that any encroachments by them
on South American governments would
be looked upon as unfriendly to the
Uriited States, and does not necessarily
involve any "predominance" in those gov-
ernments by the United States.

Right of Revolution Denied.
Another objection that has been ad-

vanced is that the arbitration treaty
would absolutely deny the right of revo-
lution aud this might be a very serious
matter to the United States. In the event
that Canada should cast off allegiance to
Great Brita n it would probably be im-
possible for this country to recognize her
independence, much less annex the Do-
minion, even upon the unanimous appli-
cation of its people.
Question of Expatriation Also Involved*

Upon the question of expatriation the
United States is at variance, with almost
all of the European countries, which have
found it essential to the maintenance of
their great systems of enforced military
serv ce to deny the right of expatriation
to their subiccts, and if such a question
were submitted to arbitration the United
States would be certainly defeated in its
contention aud thcro would be no safety
for our naturalized citizens anywhere out-
side of the United States.

These are a few of the difficulties that
at present beset the path'way of negotia-
tions leading to a general arbitration
treaty and it is doubtful if they can be
ever overcome.

NEWS FROM THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

are Charles T. Gulick, William H. Rieh-
nrds, William T. Seward, Robert W.
VVileox, Sam Nowlein and Henry Bertel-
maii. The sentences In the last two cases
wil l be commuted, us both men have
furnished evidence for the government.
Gu iok was born in this country. Rich-
ards is an Englishman. Wilcux is a Ha-
waiian,

Only 0110 of the four is entitled to the
protection 3" the United States—William
T. Seward As yet no date has been set
for  thq executions. United States Minis-

1 ter Willi s has requested that if the death
J penalty is Imposed in tho eases of any
Americans the execution be postponed
until he can communicate with his gov-
ernment. The British minister has made
a similar request. Queen Ljliuokalani is
to be tried lor treason.

It %s tvurncm nature to want Homethina («>
nothing. J

SILVERWARE
nrI?EI Af At FEEE

. X' oJz Grocery Storo,
NOB. 4 and 6 Broadway,

Dissolution of Partnership.

Notice is hereby given that the
partnership lately subsisting between
John Koch and Wm. G. Henne, of
the city of Ann Arbor, state of
Michigan, under the firm name of
Koch & Henne, was dissolved on
the thirtieth day of January, 1895,
by mutual consent, and that the fur-
niture business will be continued at
the firm's former place of business
by said John Koch. All debts ow-
ing to the said partnership are to be
received by the said John Koch and
all demands on the said partnership
are to be presented to him for pay-
ment, as he is authorized to settle
all debts due to and owing by the
firm.

Dated, Ann Arbor, Michigan,
January 30, 1895.

JOHN KOCH,
WM G. HENNE.

Me Done to the Rebels.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 11.—Referring to the

latest news from Honolulu, which he has
not officially but through the Associated
Press, Minister Thurston says he is sure
that the representatives of civilization
who rule in Hawaii wil l not do any one
an injustice. He gives a long history of
the islands from away back of Queen
Lil' s time, which is a history of plots and
counter-plots, in many of which the ex-
queen herself was involved, and declares
the Dole government has been if anything
too lenient.

I t is surrounded, he says, by traitors;
the ex-queen has been guarded by police
and protected in every way and her only
response was the proposition mado to
Minister Willi s to behead the leaders of
the Dole government if the United States
would put her back on the throne. The
loading men of the late outbreak are, he
says, professional revolutionists and some
have been on all sides. Chicago hanged
men because they wrote and advised tho
use of bombs, and Thurston wants to
know if the Dole government should let
free those who have conspired to over-
throw it, that the men freed may repeat
the operation at the first opportunity.

Generally Thurston's remarks indicate
that the new republic has the loyal sup-
port of a .small minority of the people on
the islands and lives in danger of gravi-
tating into chronic revolution. He closes
his remarks as follows: "(jod forgive
those who would impute 11 sanguinary
lust for blood to as brave, generous, disin-
terested, liberty-loving and true a band of
patriots as ever honoiud Christian civil-
ization, or add to their already heavy bur-
dens or increase the difficulties of their
already difficult task."

The news from the inlands telegraphed
here from Victoria, B. C, where it was
brought by tho steamer Warrimoo which
left Honolulu Feb. is, is that the military
tribunal trying the late rebels has sen-
tenced the leaders to be hanged. They

LAKE MICHIGAN AND WABASH CANAL.

Kotlttt of the Great Work AS Proposed by
Government Engineers.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 11.—Turpi e in the
senato and Cooper in the house, both ol
Indiana, have introduced resolutions pro-
viding for the appointment of a commis-
sion under the direction of the secretary
of war to make u preliminary survey and
submit plans and estimates for the con-
struction of a ship canal to connect the
tho south end of Lake Michigan with the
Wabash river. Attention has been called
to the lass survey and report by Major
Glllespie, wh 1 mentionos ceveral routes to
reach the Wabash from Lake Michigan,
but after making his examinations
recommends as tho best route that se-
lected by Captain Swnsbury in 1831, when
he reported to General Cass.

The trouble that Major Gfillespic finds
is getting around the Kankakee river, the
water of which is needed by the Illinoi s
river. The Kankakee river runs parallel
with the south end of Lake Michigan and
if it is cut in two the wucer supply of the
Illinoi s river would be seriously endan-
gered. In getting ai-o.ind the Kankakee
Major Gillespie started his canal at Mich-
igan Cicy, Ind., and carried it east of the
Kankakee by the way of St. Michaels.
He claims that plenty of water could be
obtained in that way to supply the canal.

Voted for  a Hawaiian Cable.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 11.—By the decisive

vote of 36 to 25 the senate adopted the
amendment to the diplomatic bill giving
8500,000 to begin work on a cable to Ha-
waii and authorizing the president to con-
tract for the entire work at a cost not ex-
ceeding $3 000,(XiO. Morgan, Gorman, Hill ,
Butler, Call and White, with two Popu-
lists, voted with the Republicans and
made the majority for the cable. Petti-
grew voted no. The diplomatic bill was
passed and eulogies were pronounced on
the lato Senator Stookbridge, ot Michi-
gan. Peffer presented a resolution ques-
tioning the right of the treasury to issue
bonds. A resolution was adopted for an
international commission to investigate
the connecting of the great lakes with the
ocean.

The house in committee of the whole
voted to place individual clerks of mem-
bers on the annual salary roll at the rate
of $100 por month. These clerks now get
$100 per month during tho session. The
annual attempt to strike out the appropri-
ation for the civil service commission was
made and was defeated.

A joint resolution was passed to extend
the time for making income tax returns
to April 15. The remainder of the day
after '6 o'clock was devoted to elulogies 00
the late Representative Wright, of Penn-
sylvania.

Legislation About Impossible.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 11.—Although the

president's special message relative to the
bond issue sent to congress on Friday is
being considered by tho ways and means
committee, there is no present expecta-
tion that any effort wil l be made to pass a
bill authorizing gold bonds during the
coming week The majority of the Re-
publicans are against it, and. without
their aid the Democratic leaders believe
it is a useless waste of time to consider
such a measure in the house.

This is the way it is done: With
every Cash Sale, whether it be ten cents ot
fifty.dollars we give you a coupon showing
the amount purchased, and when you hav»
bought groceries or any goods in our line to
ihe amount of Forty Dollars, Forty-five Dol-
lars or Fifty Dollars YOU CAN 1IAYE
YOUR CHOICE of theTWENTY BEAU
T1FUL PIECES OF SILVERWARE, such
as Sugar Bowls, Spoon Holder, Cream, Fruit
Caster, Beiry, Pickle, Butter Dishes, etc"

CAL L AND EXAMINE .

emember Everything in the GROCERY It
LINE 'Sold Ghmpfor Cash.

W. F. LODEOLE
4 and 6 Broadway

ARE YOU POSTED
ON THC

JNK & WAGNALLS CO., NEW YORK.

IT COST
NEARLY
ONE
MILLIO N
DOLLARS

Grandest
Literary
Achievement
of the Age.

It iB made on New Plans by the best Talent.
Its Editors number 247.
In preparation 4 years.
Has a wonderful Vocabulary of nearly

300,000 WORDS AND PHRASES.
More than T w i c e the Words found in any

other 1 Vol. Dictionary, and about 76.100 mm
words than An y O ther  D i c t i o n a ry ofti:.r
Lansruapre.

Particulars sent free to any address.

Address, PRICE $12 to §22 ts::z:
THE FULLER BOOK CO.,

Or applj' to our Local Affcnt.

TRUCK AND TOKAGE,
C. E. GODFREY,

Residence anrl Office, 4S Fourth-'Ave., North

CONRATH . i»
BLACK RASPBERRY.
14 days earlier than the Gregg, nsarl;.-
twice as large, absolutely hardy, TigorMi*
grower. A HONEY MAKER. $420.0:)
PER ACRE. Also 5,000,000 Fruit »ad Or-
namental trees and plants. 5 00 Acres.
Introducers Winter Banana Apple and
Sew Prolific Peach. Write, for Illustratei
Catalogue and Price last. «

GREENING BROS.Monroe.Mich.

Till Feb. 15/95
GREAT FIRE AT ST. JOSEPH, MO.

The Union Station ltnrns and About #400,-
000 Goes Up in Smoke.

ST. JOSEPH, Feb. 11.—The Union sta-
tion, completed in May, 18&J, and which
was used by all the railways entering the
city, has been laid in ruins by fire. The
loss wil l reach $400,000. The fire was dis-
covered in the United States Express de-
partmont. The hotel which occupied tho
two upper stories and the south end of
the structure was crowded with guests,
and a number of them had narrow
escapes. Major J. B. Laughlin, who con-
ducted the hotel, loses *̂ 5,0U0. A good
deal of mail was burned. Tho total
amount of insurance is $40, (XX).

OF

moody and Fatal Omtr; tl in Missouri*
DEXTER, MO., Feb. 11.—Dan Paytou

and Allen Thompson, in company with
Miss Thompson, were returning from
prayer meeting in Southern Cape county.
A quarrel ensued and Thompson was
fatally stabbed with n knife and Miss
Thompson badly cut in defending her
brother.

Japanese Get Another  l^laud.
YOKOHAMA , Fob. 11.—The Japanese

have captured the island 01 Liu Kung Tao,
the strong Chiuese position at the en-
trance of the harbor ot Wei-Hal-Wei.

Evan lewis Outwrextles Couistock.
MILWAUKEE , Wis., Feb. 11.—Evan

Lewis won the wrestling match, catch-as
catch-can, from Coinstock, of Grand Rap-
ids, Mich.

Some botanists believe that spelt is
derived from wheat by a prooess of cross
fertilization.

Good horse blankets
Fred Theurer's.

at at
tf.

Hi pans Tab nl cs : a standard remedy

AN D

GENTS' AND LADIES

Arciics ai)di
Pools.

SFIOE DEALERS.

Washington Block,

WASHINGTO N STREET
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„_ , i3_Prohibition convention
« 1 o'clock.

,„  court H°™°"*  Lij?htInfantry en-
»EB. H B"f12-AMraiid o p e ra h o u s e.

H,rtainnieni  ̂K l i ) l i r B 1 , county eonven-
ESDAt', ourt House, II b'eiOC* a. m.

tionattouii j ^ - T ho Crossroads of
Wgt>NBsn .̂ F'-B. i p j .J c eg jg 5C a u d 73O

yfe-atopera no ^ ^ R e c l u l

** DNHBS?c*hooi-of Music, at 4:30 p. m.
8t TDAV FBB. 14-Odd Fellows' banquet at
Palace rink. , t P u p ii s ' Cone^rt

^ w ' £ « ttt  Frieze Meuloritt l H'111
° t g o'clock:p. ̂  j n e t e e n th a n n u ai ball of
BIDAY. F^V i waterman gymnasium.

Judge Waples addressed the Unity m i T F H ' P AV rrutt ' { 1 X> '
,,h laer ni.rht ! lAlilYlM T UJV JJ1L A l i i i

g
^

ginning;ati9la

^ a n fl 1 8 g p e

M at Court Houso,

;t,ons at Court House,
^Aeac
beginninbeg

SATURDAY . EB̂  £° [ n university hall
^oroe PbHses of the Mormon Question."

o" DAY, FEB. 18-Sopbomore li t class orator;

S ^ . 19-Junioc lit ola«, oratorical

ball of Eastern

! club last night.

The G. A. R. post hold a meet-:
i ing this evening.

The democratic county convention j
is called for February 26.

From i,200 to 1,500 students are
working in the gymnasium.

Allen D. Hansen, of Milan, has
been granted an original pension.

Rev. W. L. Tedrow is conducting
a series of meetings in Constantine.

A littl e daughter now gladdens
the home of Dr. and Mrs. J. W.
Morton.

PERSONAL
I

DAY.FKB.SO
in Masonic hall.

, FM.. 21-Junior law oratorical
21..Mr , ana Mrs. Max Hein
f '"Choral Union series.

Shsmeed from March S.

i?F«n.»-Masked ball of Ann Arbor

. FEU. 22-Senlor li t class oratorical

T. FEB. 28- Senior law class oratorical

The 224 new lockers for the gym-
nasium arrived from Indianapolis
last night.

The prohibition county conven-
1 tion will be held in the court house,
tomorrow.

Temperance meetings are being
held every night this week in tne M.
E. church.

K P "J^-Tlie DPtroit Male Quar-
BSa t the Ba?tfct church, under the aus-
oices of the Y. M. 0. A.

KKIDAY , MARCH 1-Freshman class social in
Granger's hull.

FBIDAY MARCH 8-Final University contest
'"choose debaters to meet Northwestern.

LOCATBREVITIES.

The children are looking up the
valentines.

The Chequamegons played in
Ypsilanti, Friday night.

Ypsilanti will be obliged to pur-
chase another pump for her water-
works.

The mails were very much de-
layed by the storms and the cold of
last week.

There is a bill before the legisla-
ture to reduce the territorial limits
of Ypsilanti.

James Burke has purchased Silas
Saxson's bay gelding which has a
record of 2 :28.

John V. Sheehan has been re-
elected a director of the Michigan
Iron Mining company.

Albert Fiegel, for some years
clerk in VVadhams, Ryan &Reule's,
has been made a member of the
firm.

Mrs. Alice Freeman Palmer has
resigned the deanship of the wom-
an's department of the University
of Chicago.

The Normal School choir of 250
voices gives a concert at Ypsilanti
tonight which promises to be a very
fine entertainment.

Two sleigh loads of Ypsilanti
young people were entertained by
ihe young people of the Baptist
church, Friday evening.

St. Valentines day is next Thurs-
day and there are some signs of a
revival of the old custom of mailing
missives to friends on that day.

Fraternity lodge, F. & A. M.,
presented Past Master John E. Dow-
digan with a diamond masonic ring,
Friday night. Senior Warden H.
G. Prettymari made the presenta-
tion speech.

Problem:—A fish's head is i-ro
the length of a barley corn, and its
tail and head are 1-5 the length of
the whole fish, and the tail is 1-6 as
long as the body. What is the length
of the fish? Answer next week. W.

A special song service wil l be held
in the Unitarian church next Sun-
day evening.

A cobweb social will  be held at
McMillan hall Friday evening. Ev-
erybody is invited.

Theodore Vlademiroff, li t 'g6,
opens the Epworth League course

I in Emery, Friday night.
I
j E. H. Mensel, instructor in Ger-
man, will  occupy the English Lu-
theran pulpit next Sundry.

The ladies of St. Andrew's parish
hold their monthly social in Harris
hall next Thursday evening.

The Michigan Press association
wil l hold its winter meeting Febru-
ary 19th and 20th, at Detroit.

The littl e three months' old child
of Henry Waldron, of Geddes ave-
nue, died of croup, Saturday.

The Ann Arbor Rifles are pre-
paring for their annnal Washing-
ton's Birthday masquerade ball.

Dr. V. C. Vaughan will  address
the next meeting of the Graduate
club on "Immunity from Disease
Germs."

A training class for Bible study
has been organized by the Presby-
terian Y. P. S. C. E., and meets on
Sunday evenings.

Right Rev. H. B. Rullison, bishop
of Middle Pennsylvania, will deliver
the annual address before the S.C.A.
in University hall, February 24.

At the Y. M. C. A. rooms, this
evening, Prof. Bror Sundeen wil l
give an exhibition of his wonderful
skill in mind reading. Admission
tree.

The annual meeting of the Wash-
tenaw County Sunday School asso-
ciation will be held in the Church
of Christ in this city, March 11 and
12. Rev. Dr. Patterson will  deliver
the opening address on "Soul Win-
ing.

Dr. J. E. Talmage, president of
the University of Utah, wil l deliver
a lecture in University hall, Satur-
day evening, February 16, under
auspices of the Students' Lecture
association, on the subject, "Mor-
monism in Utah."

E. J. Ottaway, of the Courier,
knows what it is to be vaccinated.
He is confined to the house, but
when he gets out, give him plenty
of elbow room.

There will  be a pupils' ri cital
Wednesday afternoon, February 13,
at 4:30, and the last pupils' recital
of the first semester Thursday even-
ing, February 14, at 8 o'clock, in
Frieze Memorial hall.

A very pleasant surprise party
was given to Edith Schleede by
twenty-five of her friends, at her
home oh E. Jefferson, Friday even-
ing. Canvas was stretched and
dancing was the important feature
of the evening. Delicious refresh-
ments were also served.

There will be a special examina-
tion for teachers Friday and Satur-
day, March 8 and 9, at the court
liouse. The regular examination
for all grades wil l be held at the
court house, Thursday and Friday,
March 28 and 29.

A committee consisting of Rev.
Henry Tatlock, of this city, Hon.
Samuel Post, of Ypsilanti, and Gen.
Withington, of Jackson, are to wres-
tle with the members of the legisla-
ture over the bill proposing to tax
church property. The Argus ad-
vises the legislature to take to the
woods.

This school district has now re-
duced its bonded indebtedness to
*7>500, school treasurer Gruner
having paid $4,000 of the bonds,
February 1st. Of the outstanding
bonds, $4,000 are for building the
addition to the high school and $3,-
500 for the addition to the first ward
school.

The extremely cold weather has
caused immense inroads upon the
supplies in stock in the coal-yards
in the city, but fresh consignments
are coming in daily. It should be
stated, in justice to the dealers, that
they have not taken advantage of
the situation to raise the price.

The Ann Arbor Organ company
has just shipped three orgams to Af-
rica. The lovely daughter of Old
King Ngwlpsqchawbjiji, of Mbungs-
kiddlemejojo, named Mtptzxtmetah,
has an overmastering passion for the
Ann Arbor Organ and often delights
to come out from the woods in con-
cert full dress—a brass nose ring—
and play and sing in sad minor, as
her father picks the ankle bone of
the last missionary, " I ' m lonely to-
night love, without you."—Adrian
Press.

Burglars over in the Washtenaw
Athens tried to rob the premises
where slept a reporter of the Courier,
snoring with steady, regular ground
swells. A sleeper in another room
aroused him. "The Turk awoke."
He had a pen and paste pot, but no
sword, but deeming the paste pot
mightier than either, he arose and
thus armed, chased the early morn-
ing hours and the burglars, with
white robes and flying feet. The
marauders tied, and with a swagger
of victory and frozen toes, the trium-
phant reporter returned to his snores
til l the purple orb arose in the orient,
and made a hole in the down.—Ad-
rian Press.

RECORL "OR LONG DISTANCE CON-

V E R S I O N WITHOUT A WIRE.

now Carlotta Gut cu Ani:-.teur Balloonist |
Out ot a Fix a Vil e Up In tho Air—Her
Voice Eeachpc! Over Four Miles—Gas-
bags Acted its Receivers.

Tales areplGutyof long distances over
h men's voices have been conveyed

by the medium of placid water. An
Adirondack guide tells of having talked
in ordinary tones, ou a very still day,
with a companion 1 % rriiles distant at
the other end of a lake, and another
guide caps this story with one of yells
which were heard and returned near a
water extent of three miles. These tales
are quite outdone by a well authenti-
cated story told by Carlotta, once the
most famocs woman balloonist in tho
world. In her story air, instead of wa-
ter, was the medium, and tho distance
of tho conversation vras four miles. It
took placo above the outskirts of St.
Lor.is some years ago.

"I t was an aeronautic exhibition,"
says Carlottii in telling the story, "and
a young man named White, who was
inexpfirionced in ballooning, had agreed
to inake an ascension. I had already
gone up and was quietly drifting east
on an easy air current when he started
out. He had had enough experience to
know how to handle the valves and
sandbag!), and lie intended to go np a
mile or so and then descend easily. Now,
tho upper air is full of varying currents.
You may be going duo west at a half a
milo altitude, and when you get np a
few hundred yards farther yon may
strike ;\ current that carries yon due
east. Mr. White checked bis upward
career in a west bound draft, so that
when he finally drited out of that cur-
rent into miuo wo were a good long dis-
tance apart.

" I always have a powerful glass with
me when I make an ascension. When I
turned this on him, I saw that" he was
in trouble. His balloon had twisted a
littl e in sneb a way that I judged it
was likeJj' to twist more, and he was
clambering around the ropes trying to
right it, bus without much apparent
conception of what was best to do. I
was frightened for him, for when the
bag of a balloon turns too much the gas
begins to escape rapidly, and the results
are likely to bo serious. I know that
voices could be heard a long way in the
air, for I had often heard people a mile
below m'i shouting, so without know-
ing how far the two balloons were apart
I decided to bail the other one. I gath-
ered all my breath and shouted:

" 'Hello, hello, hello!'
"Thr.u I turned my glass on the other

balloon again. Up where the air is BO
clear as it is a mile above the earth one
can see at great distances with wonder-
ful distinctness. Through my glass I
could sec Mr. White start and look all
around him. That was qnite awhile aft-
er I had shouted. He didn't seem to un-
derstand where the voice came from,
but finally I saw him put his hands to
his mouth, evidently making a speaking
trumpet of them. I waited and waited
and was just about to shout again when
the huge gasbag above me began to
thril l with sounds. They seemed to buzz
along its sides and diffuse the air, only
to collect and come whirring and rum-
bling down the funnel to be poured into
my ears, and they formed in a tone that
seemed made up of a million other
tones:

" 'Hello! Where—are—you?'
"I t was tho most peculiar sound I had

ever heard. When it had scattered itself
into silence, 1 took out my watch, and
timing myself shouted:

" 'Throw out one sandbag. I'l l come
to you!'

"Forty seconds later my balloon be-
gan to vibrate again, finally forming
the words:

" 'Al l right. In trouble!'
"There was method in my telling

him to throw out the sandbag, as it
was afterward of use. I threw out a
number myself, for I reckoned that a
littl o above me I would find a current
to carry me toward Mr. White. This I
did and was soon within a short dis-
tance of him, aerially considered. The
trouble with his balloon was a slight
disarrangement of the x-opes, which I
had myself experienced, so I told him
what to do, and he was soon all right.
As I explained to him when we reached
the earth, we had been talking over an
aerial telephone, the gasbags being the
only material objects up there collecting
all the sounds and acting as huge receiv-
ers. ''

" 'Well,' said be, 'you got me out of
a very bad scrape, but I never was BO
scared in my life as when that voice
surrounded me. I thought the balloon
was talking, and that. I had gone crazy.

" 'It wan a pretty long talk,' said I,
'for, allowing the voice to travel five
seconds to a mile by my timing, we must
have been close to four miles apart.'

" 'That's simply impossible,' said be.
" 'Very well," I said. 'That's why I

told you to drop that sandbag. I threw
some out, too, and we can find out how
far they landed apart.

"I t wasn't much trouble to find peo-
ple who had found the bags and knew
just where they were. Fortunately they
had landed near a railroa4 track, so the
distance estimating was made easy for
us. It was 4 j.f miles. I guess that i.s the
record up to dute for long distance talk-
ing without a wire."

His Name!).
A pair of twins was born in the Back

Bay district. A bright boy set about to
try to name them. He said, "Wil l they
be called Peter and Kepeaterr" But no.
His mother would not listen to the
name Peter. Then he said, "Let them
be called Max and Climax. "

"No, " she said. "They are both littl e
girls, so we cannot name one of them
Max.''

Then he said after much thought,
"Let them be called Kate and Dupli-
cate." After that his head was band-
aged, and he was sent out to play.—
Union Signal.

George P. Wanty, of Grand Rap-
ids, was in the city over Sunday.

Albert C. Schumacher is in Man-
chester today.

Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Clark were
in Detroit over Sunday.

Mrs. Thomas Speechley has re-
turned from Washington, D. C.

Rev. YV. L. Tedrow has returned
from Three Rivers.

Herbert Randall is home from
New Haven, Conn.

Miss Emma E. Bower was in Jack-
son, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Hill , ot De-
troit, are visiting theirfather, Calvin
Bliss.

Mrs! Michael Fotaey, of Owosso,
visited her aunt, Mrs. P. McKer-
nan, over Sunday.

Evart H . Scott is recovering from
a severe attack of la grippe.

Miss Grace Merriit, of Jackson,
has been visiting in the city.

Miss Parmela Noble has been vis-
iting in Detroit.

Mrs. N. W. Cheever returned
from St. Louis, Saturday.

Hon. (r. W. Richardson, of Dun-
dee, was in the city Friday.

Mrs. Wiltrout, of Silver Lake,
Ind., is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
R. R. Greenwood.

J. D. Ryan has gone to Hot
Springs, Arkansas.

Col. E. D. Fenn, of Bridgewater,
has been suffering greatly with rheu-
matism. We all hope to see him
fully restored to health, as he has
many friends who will rejoice to
hear the gladsome news of his com-
plete recovery.

President Talmage, of Utah,
speaks before the Students' Lecture
association, Saturday evening, on
"Some Phases of the Mormon Ques-
tion." He is one of the ablest ad-
vocates of Mormonism and will give
that s.ide of the question.

F. Krause, the well known auct-
ioneer, will attend to all sales in
city or county. Orders may be left
with him on Broadway or at the
Argus office. tf

Fur overcoats made to order at
Fred Theurer's. tf

CTAT
Notice to Creditors.

5 OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
-* of WaBhtenaw, ts. Not ice is hereby given, thai

by an oruer ot the 1'robate Court for the County of
Wash;ent.w, made ou the 28IU day of January
A. D. 18!*.% 9ii months from tliat dale were allowed
toreredkors to prtseut their claims against the
ents.ie of Ann Mullrennau, late of said conuty,
deceased, auit that all creditors of said de-
ceased are required to preseut their claims
to said 1'robate Court at the Probate office 111 the
city of Ann Arbor, for examination and allow inee
on or beforu the aath day of July next, and
mat 8uch claims will be heard belore said Court,
ou the 291 b day of April and on the ?oth day ol
July uext, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor. January 28, A. I>. 1R9>.
J.WII.LAHD BAliBITT .

Juice of Probate.

WANTED, FOR SALE, ETC.

LXIK SALB—4houses; one for $-1,000, one for
r 82,800; Jrf [ngalla st.,88,600; new brick house
$2,450; lot with cellar on S. Tliayer, *l,ao. In-
quires 1). Allen, 90E. Washington st.

H UH SALK—Good house with S acres of
land,mott all planted in fruit.; al ô good

well aud cistern. One mile on West Huron
street. GOTTLIBB BtrCHOt-z.

t 'OIt SALK OU EKNT.— Large now oouse
 with all modern improvements, cistern

and city water in house and well near door.
Wil l take in part payment small house or lots
orsmull farm near city, balance on loon time
and low interest. P.O. Uox 1346.

FOR SALE.—'M acres on Chubb St. in acre
or five acre lots or all together. Long

time, small payment, C per cent interest. Jas.
H. McDonald, 4i Moffat Building, Detroit,
Mich.

LOST.—Near Athletic. Grounds, on Saturday,
January lit, Ladies' Shopping Bap, con-

taining some money, tickets for watch and
spectacles at Wm. Arnold's and some other
articles Kinder please return to Arnold's
Jewelry Store, Dli South Main Street, and re-
ceive reward.

\OTICE—I, 3. W. Dennett, proprietor of
' Dexter house. Dexter, have opened up

my barn and will run a strictly nrst-class Seed
burn in connection with hotel. Will be K'ad
to see old customers and lots of new ones, aud
satisfaction guaranteed. An experienced
horseman in attendance. tf

POTTLTRx" wanted—market, price paid for
all kinds of Poultry, at the corner of Fifth

and Summit Streets. O. C. Weeks & Co., Ann
Arbor.

IT'OK SALE CHEAP—My house and lot on
I the corner Of Traver and Pontiac streets,
in the Fifth ward of tlie city of Ann Arbor. A
desirable location for wood or coal yard. Ry
the side of T. &A.. A. tracks. William Ac lion.
January Zi. [895, 'J

\«/ANTED—To Kent, cheap for cash, splen-
»  did 200 acre farm. Call or address, J. G.

Palmer, 86 Thompson St. 12

4,'OK SALK OR EXCAKNGE for wood or bay,
 one good top buggy. Enquire at the offloe

of Dea n & Co. 3t

AN 80 ACHE EAEM, one mile west of Whit
more Lake, for rent. Enquire ot T. D

Kearney or C. L. Tuomey, Wa.sht.enuw Ave.
at

PIANO TUNING.—A. I). Brown, the well
known piano tuner-with C. J. Whitney, will

he in the city soon. Orders left at theAKGUs
ortlce will rooelve his attention.

{ "O RENT.—At No. 30 S. State St. A Hat ol
six rooms. Enquire at is S. Suite St. 3Stf

W ILL EXCHANGE aflrst-olass substantial,
roomy, open, single bugtry for hay, wocd

or cash. A.M.Clark 47 Division st.

WANTED—A MAN in every section at once
to sell staple goods to dealers; DO peo-

dllng; experience unnecessary; best side linr.
jTo.OOa month. Salary and expenses or large
commission made. Address, with 2 eel t
stamp for sealed particulars, Clifton Soapand
Manufacturing Company, Cincinnati, Ohio.

l fANTED . —Good tenant, for very nice store
" on Liberty st, near State. Terms reason-

able. Also flats to rent, very desirable. En-
quire 18 South State st.

\yANTED—Place as governess to children
" or companion, office work, or clerk, ad-

dress Box IDS, Ypsilanti, or E. B. B., care of
1 Argus. 11

MICHIGAN CMUCMU
" Ihs Suiyara Falls Route."

IMJSTaaLJE I He vised NOV. 18
CfiHTBA L STANDARD TIMK .
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end do it too in a way that he will like.
3very man that wears collars and cuffs
should know about the " CfflAOUHD "
Interlined. A linen collar or cuff cov-
ered with waterproof " CEU.UI.OID."
They are the only Interlined Collars
aud Cuffs made.

They are the top notch of comfort,
neatness and economy. They will go
through the day with you in good
shape, no matter how hot or how busy
you get. You can clean one yourself
in a minute, without dependence on
busy wives, unskillful hired girls or un-
certain and distant laundries. Simply
wipe them off.

Every piece is marked as follows:
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You mnst insist upon goods so marked
and take nothing else if you expect
satisfaction.

If your dealer should not have them,
we will send you a sample postpaid on
receipt of price. Collars 25c. each. Cuffs
50c. pair. Give size, and specify stand-
up or turned-down collar as wanted.

THE CELLULOID COMPANY,
4557-29 Broadway, NEW YORK.

Ji. W HAYK S
 !{u. Ast'v Aan A -or

[ ) . A. >TAC LACHLAN , M. D.
Diseases of the

EYE, y..\U. NOSE and THROAT
Office, cor. <>f Main and Washington Street*.

I Residence. )4 a. St»te Street. Residence tele-
I phone, No. 1S8. Office telephone No. iiit .

H o u r s: IO a. m. to 1 2 a nd 1 to 5 p. m.

Lebigh Valley Coal. $6.00 per ton.
Beech ! Maple Blocks. $2.60 a cord.
Beech mid Miiple. 4 feet, f5.50 a cord

Main Office—3fi E. Huron Street.
Yard" 5n West Huron Street.

Toilet articles, combs, brushes,
manicure sets, putt" boxes, pow-
der, harmless lotions lor the com-
plexion, dyes, tooth powder and
the hundreds of articles needed
daily by; those who believe it is a
duty to make the most of nature's
charms. We have the most com-
plete stock.

GOODYEAR'S DRUG STORE.

WANTED.

Hickory - Timber!
I wil l pay $12.00 per  curd,

cash, for strictly first  quality
second growth. Hickory Butts-
suitable for Axe-Handles, de-
livered at my phop.

C. W. DICKINSON, Yysifonti.

W : MOORE,
(Removfil 1,. 1 87S. Main to 27 S. Main St.)

5 t< W T C S f Work don.-in 11H
AJ**r  .  ' ..,, ̂ ^ .v ̂   ̂ inii i . s (it modem
dent«f.' 1 IIVT I „  1 i ! , , . , .. «-ork 11 Rnecmlty
gatirifai i c On «

1'/.  '  G radua te .)

2? M  SSOB Street, AKN AEBOH, m ,

1~'-14 3 in

EISENBARTH

LIVE R PILLS
Wil l slimu'iiK' ;i sluggish s\ stem into

healthy action.

MA352TS DRUG STORE,
39 S. Main Street.

Detroit

Tribune

Pric e Reduce d
-TO-

75 Cents a Year.

Unsurpassed as a Newspaper.

Unri%>afedin Popular Interest.

Soundly Republican. . . .

An Agent wanted In «Tery
Township In Michigan, to

m liberal terms will be
glren.

THE TRIBUNE - . Datrolt .

WHITS TOKAY

NEWNEW
AN D GUIDE to Poultry Eaiesrs toe 13...
Oontaina over 130 fin© illoatrations show-
ing & photo of the largest hennery in £lie
west. Gives best plansforpoultry l*ouse-,
enre remedies and recipes for ail di.uen3e3,

) also valuable information on the kitchen
and flower garden Bent for only 10 oents,
JohnBauachtr, Jr.,P.O. Sen Traejort, HI.

l; i  .  hi I ' m c i t y a t

The Best for all Purpose*,

MAN N BROS., J>ruj«jist.s,

39 S. Main St. - ;ANN ARBOR.

in§ Works
. [tr* . Tobacco

!< >.v...  n St.. Ann A r b o r.

CM V A ) I> BTFTZ. Prop.

AMERICA' S LEADING REVIEW

$3.00
PER YEAR.

2 5c a Number. <*
r

Tor Sale Everywhere.

THE FOBUM  j  lUseussion, du

1893, :m uuusuiilly v . i. : ,. < : i;
important topi< s I; . ;, c . em ,  .
i n t l i . ' Q e i i ls i - . Si

Literature , Keliji i > ' Science.

lu read The f 01
with the best

rum i» to :.ec[) In touch
1 Ihonpiit oi the day. |

t FJ/UIH IS IO miss
I io cleai- thinking.

A catalogue of the writers who have contributed articles to THK FORUM in
the past ivoold embrace practically ev«ry mini i>l' eminence In America, ami most.
of tlioxo in Kuropo. A list of Mibjects tieetttod would < T in the widest degree all
topics of contemporaneous interest. THK FORCM is tberefore of inestimable value,
to auy one irbo Uesires to keep closely lu touch with the best of current thought.

THE FORUM PUBLISHIN G COMPANY,!
... Union Square, New York , ^ ^-£u«><*-—-""
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WASHTENAWISMS

asMrs. Rust has her commission
postmaster of Rawsonville.

The Hotel Edrose, of Clinton, is
to be occupied by a man from Adri-
an by the name of Putnam.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Boyce are
the joint proprietors of a new girl
baby, born last Friday morning.

Chas. F. Lang, of Ypsilanti, died
at the home of his son in-law, R. H.
Leadley, in Detroit last Wednesday.

The Ypsilanti W. R. C. celebrate
Lincoln's birthday today. A supper
wil l be given in A. (). U. W. hall.

Mrs. Koedcr, of Saline, has rented
her farm east of the village to Mr.

VOWELS AND CONSONANTS.

A «Iose A r eI«onk Into the Way They
Formed and Used.

A. Mellvill e Bell of Washington, in
hli note on "SyllabicConsonants," read

'MISSING GASCOGNE.

Van Buren.who will move there the at the second session of the American

Half a Dozen Vessels Arrive
Without News of Her.

first of March.
The residence of Howard Ste-

phenson, corner Pearl and Hamil-
ton streets, was sold last week to
Wil l Fell for $4,000.

The output of the woolen mill
last month was the largest for any
month in the history of the mill .

A very interesting program was T h e re w e re raanufactured 38,702
If this were

continuous line,
distance of 22
Cor. Tecumseh

presented at the Farmers' Institute j y a r ds of c] o th
in Dexter last Friday and Saturday. 1 s t retched out in a

Mrs. F. J. Carpenter  and Miss' it would reach a
Laura Davis, of Ypsilanti, have gone ! miles. — Clinton
on a trip through the cant and News.
south. I If the man who predicted a mild

Henry Mensing, of Tecumseh, j and open winter will call at this
left today for Richmond, Virginia, j office and leave a load of wood, he
where he will pitch his domicile in will be freely forgiven.—Commer-
time to come. j cial. That may settle the account

I with the Commercial, but he must
j add some fuel to the Argus flame
I also or he will still have an unfor-
given sin to bear.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown, of
Vpsilanti , have moved to Hudson,
where Mr. Brown will go j.into the
undertaking business.

The Clinton Local has a new typo
in the person of Mr. Geo. E. John-
son, of Otsego. He can do as fine
a job in his line as any of them.

Mr . Fred Forbes and Miss Flora
Brown, of Ypsilanti, had their for-
tunes united at the Presbyterian
church, last Wednesday, by Rev.
H. M. Morey.

Roswell Randal!) of Clinton, was
<ji years old last Tuesday. He is
in the best of health and here's hop-
ing he may live and prosper for as
many more years.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Woit'eyand
Mrs. A. Lutch, of Ypsilanti , have

The Jackson Patriot urging fe-
male suffrage, refers to the greater
liberali ty toward women in Austria
and Hungary in qualified instances,
than in America. It says, widows
vote for members of parliament in
Italy. Yes, but that is under a Bi-
ble franchise which expressly said,
"the widows mite. "—Adrian Press.

Misses Jessie Baker and Flora
Conklin are Normal students who
had one of the keys to the box of
gold at Frank Smith's, but they had

j thrown the key thoughtlessly one
side and thought nothing of it until
they heard their friends saying that
though many keys had been tried

ilown to warmer regions. They will j n o ne w o u l d o p en t h e b ox So t h ey

spend the remainder of the winter h n n t ed u p t h e i r k e y a n (i w e nt d o w n

at Port Orange, Florida.
Jacob Schuler, of Clinton,

ped a heavy piece of steel roofing
on his thumb the other day and had
the nail neatly removed. The Ar-
gus khows what he thought but is
not informed as to what he said.

Last Wednesday at the home of

I and opened the box, "just as easy,'
drop- ; and got the £15.—Commercial.

Mrs. J. F. Hicks presented to Te-
cumseh Chapter, R. A. M., last
night a set of four banners for the
masters of the vail. These banners,
which are her own work, are of silk
satin, fringed in gold and ornament-

the bride on Hamilton street, Ypsi-ied with symbols and lettering, hand
lanti, occurred the marriage of Mrs. j painted, all artistically done. They
Mary A. Westman to Mr. Samuel j are very beautiful indeed and rellert
Barnard, Rev. M. M. Goodwin of- j preat credit upon the lady's skill
ticiating. They will reside at 220 pnd generous spirit. They came as
South Huron street. ; a surprise to the companions, who, |

The Ann Arbor whist team went' >*  i s needless to say, were greatly!
down to the Occidental hotel, Yp-j pleased with so acceptable a gift.— j
silanti, recently, to play a game! Tecumseh News.
with the Ypsilantis. Ann Arbor; A family reunion or birthday sur-
v. us just simply skunked. Ann Ar- j prise was had at the home of John
bor  claims that the odor of that Burg south of town, Tuesday. Mr.
mineral water did it. Burg knew nothing of the affair un-

The Ypsilanti Maccabees will hold I t j l a b o ut t h i r t y of h i s r e l a t i v es <irop-
a masquerade dancing party next i Ped l n o n t h at da-v t o h e lP h i m c e l"
Thursday evening. Ladies who e r a te h l s n i n e t l e th birthday and to
mask will be admitted free; all gen-  r e n ew happenings of years past. A
tlemen, whether they hide their j Pl e a s a nt t l m e they ha i. Friends
ugliness with a mask or not, will  be ! t r o m M o n r o e> Clinton, Bndgewater,
obliged to go down in their pockets  A n n A r b o r a nd f r o m t h l s Pl a ce w e re

Oriental society iu this city, said:
"What is is a vowel? What is a con

sonant? What is a syllable?
"A vowel is defined as a nonfriction

al emission of the voice or of nnvooal
ized breath through an oral channel,
with momentarily fixed configuration.
Vowels therefore run smoothly into one
another by merely altering the shape oi
the oral passage without interrupting it.

"A consonant is defined as an inter-
ception of the breath or voice by ora!
stoppago, or by omission through side
channels or through narrow chinks.
The change from one consonant to an-
other thus involves a motion of the ar-
ticulating organs, producing, with more
or less audibility, a puff, a flap or a sib-
iliation .

"The two classes of elements meet in
oe, y, 00, w. A syllable is any vocal
olement uttered with a siugle impulse
of voice. All the vocal elements in a
syllable must be clustered together with
out admixture with nonvooals, but any
number of nonvocals may precede or
follow the vocal cluster without affect-
ing the syllabic unity.

"The consonants 1, in, 11, when they
are final after consonants, frequently
form syllables without vowels, as in
bottle.

"The test of good pronunciation is
to give each syllable its own distinct
sound, so that in tho most rapid utter-
ance the ear can traco tho boundaries
of every syllable. But the syllable
sounds must bo true to customary pro-
nunciation.

"The name consonant, if held to im-
ply an element that cannot b e pro-
nounced without a sonant or  vowel,
would bo a misnomer, and its use
should in that case bo discontinued in
scientific mcnology. Vowels are the
soft and plastic substance of speech.
Consonants are tho articulations or
joints on which vowels and syllables
turn Their proper name is, therefore,
'articulations,' not consonants.

"Phonetic elements make syllables.
Syllables make words. Words are to be
considered as the syllables of clauses.
Clauses must be carefully individualiz-
ed, for they are tho syllables of sentences.
Divide your sentences into their logical
units or clauses, and indicate within
the clauses all their phonetic units or
syllables, and you wil l fulfil l the grand
fundamental ' precepts of delivery."—
Philadelphia Record.

KIPLING'S KIND ACT.

for fifty cents.
Aleck Sims, a smari aleck and

tailor of Ypsilanti, in the employ
and good graces of Gus Fingerle, is
alleged to have appropriated unto
himself certain chattels of which his
employer was seized and hied him-
self to other and unknown climes.
'Tis said that Gus longs to see him
once more.

present. Philip Siiurm, of Bay
City, being the only one of that
family who was present, the other
four met that day for the first time
in ten years. It was late in the
evening when the happy occasion
ended and Mr. Burg bid them good
bye, doubtless for the last time as a
whole.—Saline Observer.

Bro. Osband, of the Ypsilantian., <
says he is very grateful to those of '
his subscribers who have paid up
and that he stil! has a large meas-
ure filled to the brim with gratitude

Watch Sale at Haller's Jewelry
tf

ior those who have not paid up pro-
vided the yet a hustle on them and
proceed at once to liquidate. But
for those who don't—well, the rest
is better imagined than expressed in
a newspaper.

The new high school building at
Ypsilanti was dedicated with appro-
priate exercises last Thursday.
Speeches were made by D. R.
Greene and Supt. of Public Instruc-
tion, H. R. Pattengill The high
school chorus furnished the music
for the occason and it was good.
At the close of the exercises Supt.
Whitney, on behalf of the board,
presented the building to the citi-
zens.

Dr. McLachlan, of Mooreville,
rides around under one of the finest
robes in the state. Once upon a
time it'adorned a mare, which for
eighteen years was a faithful beast,
carrying the doctor on his errands
of mercy and relief. The hide was
tanned and made up by the Ypsi-
lanti Tanning & Robe Co., of which
Wiles Dexter formerly of this place,
;s manager.—Milan Leader.

The Clinton Local man walks on
air, falls into poetry, feels big,
stuck up and behaves himself like a
pharisee. He explains it all in the
following: Monday morning bright
and early (about 4 o'clock) a bright
littl e eight-pound girl of the female
persuasion put in an appearance at
our house and immediately made
herself at home. By the amount of
attention she has demanded and her
evident satisfaction with the sur-
roundings, we have every reason to
think she has decided to remain
with us. Now is a good time to
pay up arrearages.

For board and shelter U111* she camo,
A sweet littl e lady on Monday;

So the local man keeps her foe luck,
For doubtless she has come to stay.

The Coss-Roads of Life."

Park avenue, New York City, is a
continuation of Fourth avenue, and

I extends from Forty-Second street
clear to Harlem. The avenue is so
named because of its many parks,
which are enclosed by high iron rail-
ings which surround the man-holes
that lead into the Harlem railroad
tunnel.

The policeman on post noticed
several men lurking about the rail-
ings of the enclosure at Sixty-Sev-
enth street, who, as he approached,
would walk away. On reaching the
police station he reported the mat
ter to the sergeant on duty, who
spoke to one of the detectives. The
next night the men appeared again,
a id, when no one was about, as they
thought, climbed over the fence and
were lowering a rope through a man-
hole into the tunnel below when
they were surprised by the officers
and taken to the police station.
Upon being questioned it was
learned that their names were Ed-
mund Collier, Thomas Garrick,
James Phis'oc and George Adams,
who explained that their purpose
was to get the exact measurement
of the man-hole and number of feet
to the bottom of the tunnel. When
aske.d his reason for so doing Mr.
Collier explained that the location
was one of the principal scenes to
be used in the production of "The
Cross-R'iads of Life" at the Star
theatre. The laugh was on the offi-
cers, who enjoyed the joke hugely,
and who promised to pay to see the
first performance. This scene is one
of the most realistic in melo-drama,
and may be seen in "The Cross-
Roads of Life," with Mr. Edmund
Collier as Capt. Dick Hawthorne.
At the Grand opera house, on Feb-
ruary 13.

A large assortment of robes and
blankets at low prices, at Fred
Theurer's, 12 W. Liberty street.

A Slory About the Famous Author That
Is Not Unpleasant.

It has beoomo the fashion of literary
paragraphexs to print whatever stories
of a disagreeble nature concerning Rud-
v; I Kipling they can hoar or find. In-
CK:. Jits showing the other side of the
m;ri—the true side, in fact—are rare,
but that this wouderful author is not
quite the literary barbarian which he is
so generally made out to be finds but
stronger evidence in a littl e story which
I heard quite recently.

Not long ago an ambitious young
writer composed his first story. He was
rather skeptical of its merit, and being
a great reader and admirer of Kipling's
work determined to send his literary
firstborn to Kipling for criticism. His
friends tried to dissuade him from the
idea, telling him that he would never
see his stoi-y again. But his faith in his
favorite author was strong, and the
story went to Kipling. A week passed
by, and finally nearly a month had
elapsed. The young writer suffered keen-
ly from the ridicule of his friends in the
meantime, and, truth to tell, his faith
began to waver. During the fifth week,
howover, a letter came postmarked
"Brattleboro, Vt.," and the young
writer opened it with feverish haste.

There was-- his manuscript, true
enough, but scarcely could he recognize
it. Kipling had evidently put days of
work upon it, making corrections, sug-
gestions and interlineations until the
story contained more of Kipling than of
its original author. With the manu-
script came a letter, in which Kipling
said that he was not "in the habit of
doing this sort of thing, because it took
so much time. " But in this case he saw
a good chance to make §5 for a particu-
lar fresh air fund in which ho was in-
terested, and if Mr. thought the
work he had put on this manuscript was
worth that sum he would be glad to re-
wive it for his fund and would send a
receipted bill !

The $5 was sent.—Philadelphia
Times.

No Doubt About It.

"Do you play by note?" inquired one
of the summer residents of Blueville of
the violinist of the "Berry Corners' or-
chestra, " which had beeu discoursing
ear piercing strains at a lawn party.

"Nivver a note do Oi play by, sorr,"
replied Mr. Flaherty, mopping his heat-
ed brow with a handkerchief of sangui-
nary hue.

"Ah, by ear, then?" said tho sum-
mer resident, with a smile of gracious
interest.

"Nivver an ear hilps me, yer honor,"
responded Mr. Flaherty, returning his
handkerchief to his capacious pocket.

"Indeed! May I ask how you—what
you do play by, then?" persisted the in-
quirer.

"By main strin'th, be jabbers," paid
Mr. Flaherty, with a weary air, n̂  he j
plunged his ancient instrument into its
green bag. "An it'smoighty dry wurrk,
an that's tbrutli, sorr. "—Youth's Com-
panion.

A Real Saving.

Tho Lady Shopper—What? Pay $5
for a lamp like that? -It's outrageous, |
and I won't pay it.

The Astute Salesman—You forget, |
madam, that the price has been reduced |
to $4.99.

The Lady Shopper (reaching for her
purse)—Oh, very well then. I'l l take
it.—Chicago Record.

UMBRIA'S CAPTAIN NOT HOPELESS.

If r Gives an Illustration That Contains En-
couragement—A Vessel That Was Twen-
ty-Six Oays Makiug the Fasaaffe Under
Sail with Two More Masts Than La Gas-
cogne—Six Men Freeze to Death in a
Schooner's Rigging in Sight of Land.

NEW YORK, Feb. 11.—The Cunarder
Umbria, Captain Dutton, which sailed
from Liverpool Feb. i, reached quarantine
Sunday. Shi; brings no word of La
Gascogne. When the monster ocean grey-
hound steamer passed quarantine hor
shrouds and part of her hull wore covered
with ice which glistened like myriads of
diamonds. In fact she was encrusted with
ice above the water line' The vessel
rescued the crew of the French bark Joan
Baptiste—fourteen persons—en route. The
weather was rough all tho way across, but
not more so than Captain Dutton had
seen it hundreds of times.

Caught It Just Outside the Hook.

I t was when just outside the Hook that
the Umbria met the "weathor," and from
there to her station at quarantine is
where she became ice-encrusted. Regard-
ing La Gascogne her captain said: "I
think she has brokon down somewhere
and that she wil l probably turn up.
Where she may be now would bs merest
conjecture. 1 romernbor that about
twelve years ago the City of Brussels
broke down in mid-ocean and made port
with her sails. She sailed into Liverpool
and almost to ,her dock before sighted.
She had for twenty-six days sailed so
without sighting a vessel that could help
her or that was near enough to recognize
her and report seeing her.

Had a Couple of Ma*ts to the Good.
'There was one thing in her favor, too,

that La Gascogne has not. The City of
Brussels had four masts for sails, while
since La Gascogne has been remodeled
she has but two. She would have hard
work making any headway with them in
the weather she must have encountered."
The Atlantic Transport line steamer
Manitoba, from London, and the Ked
Star line steamer Rhynland, from Ant-
werp, both of which have reached quaran-
tine, reported having seen uoihing of the
over-due La Gascogne. Neither did either
of those ships sight any wreckage during
the voyage. Four or five other vessels
which have been overdue have arrived at
ports along the coast, but none have seeu
La Giiscogne.

La Normandie is anchored outsido the
bar. rihe was boarded by representatives
of the Associated Press and reports no
news of L.i Gascogne.

DREADFUL FATE OF A CREW.

Six Mcu slowly Freeze to Death or Drop
Into the Sea.

NEW YOKK, Feb. 11.—The life-saving
rew from the Lone Hil l station, on the
xreat South beach, opposite Eistport, L.
[., were out at daybreak and down the
jeach in the teeth of the storm to make
one more attempt to reach tho men
ashed ami frozen iu the rigging of an un-
jnown wrecked schooner. When the life-
savers had left previously seven men were
still hanging in the rigging, one having
dropped into the sea. As the icy wind
aad not abated and as the waves were
washing over tho grounded wreck, the
lfe-savers left that the men surely must

dead. Captain Baker fixed his glass
upon the ice-draped rigging of the wreck.
The seven forms still hung there, not one
laving fallen during the night.

But three of the men were hanging head
down. Evidently they had lashed their
egs when they went up in the rigging to
jscape the fury of the deck. During the
night they had died and the fingers relax-
ng the bodies had fallen, hanging by the
noes. The life-savers tried to launch the
Ifeboat, but tho shore ico made that effort
'ain. The life line was then fired into
he rigging-. There it hung with a cer-
ainty of lif e to those who would reach it,
md it was within a few feet of each of the
our upright figures. Soon the life-savers
aw one of the men stirring. He pain-
ully and slowly disentangled himself
rom the lashings and started over towards
he line. He took a few steps downward,
sausod, hesitated, almost fell and climbed
lack to the surer supports he had left.

In few moments another man begun to
vork himself loose and succeeding, set
ut in a slow, stiff fashion that was pain-
ul to see. He got a littl e farther down than
,he lirst man and then ho, too, stopped,
i e almost lost his balance, regained his
10UI, remounted and wrapped himself in
;hc cords of tne rigging in the place he had j
eft. The cannon was fired again, and
igain the line flew into the rigging near
nough for either of the men to have
eached it.
But neither of tho two stirred this time.

'aptain Baker could see their eyes turned
oward the shore, but their blackened
aces were expressionless. The last line
vas tired about midday, and froni that

e until dark the life-savers, sheltered
>y the mounds of ice, watched and tried
o think of some way of reaching the

schooner. At dark they went buck to
their station again. The last; gloam of
duy showed the seven figures still hang-
ing, three head downward, four upright
and with enough life in them to make the
release from their horrible living tomb a

r of hours.
LATER.—The life-saving crew has man-

aged to reach the wreck and saved two
men—S. J. Nelson and William Stevens.
Ah the others are dead.

were built on low rocky ground where
there is always danger in heavy seas. The
sea became exceptionally heavy and
washed these buildings away. They were
small affairs and of cheap construction.
Several stores were also wrecked with theii
contents. The loss at New Haven was
flO.000; hero a number of fish houses and
stores were swept away.

PASSENGERS HAVE A HARD TIME.

Llv» lor Thirty Hours on Satnplu Cofl'ee,
prepared Primitively.

FOKT SCOTT, Kan., Feb. 11.— The pas-
sengers who were snowbound for thirty
hours on the M., K. and T. near Selma,
Kan., have arrive! here, the snow and
sand having been removed and the track
cleared. There were twelve passengers on
the train, ten men and two women, among
them being W. W. Read, traveling for a
Kansas City groeory house.

The contents of his sample case was
all the food the entire number of passen-
gers had. He had coffee samples, which
were ground in the stove shovel with th.
poker and cooked in a can of melted

I snow. The men took their turn carry>
I ing coal over the high drifts from ;i ca-

boose whicli was stranded a short dis
tance ahead. The coal supply w.is limited
and all ths passengers suffered from lex-
posure.

BLIZZARD BLOWING ITSELF OUT.

Brief Sumui.-iry of Its Enacts as Reported
by the Lightning.

CHICAGO, Feb. 11.—The blizzard which:
has dominated nearly the whole country
is slowly losing its grip. East the trains-
that have been snowed In are being dug
out, and traffic is beginning to get tin1

better of the drifts Everywhere, how-
ever, the weather is still very uold. Tho ;
Atlantic coast is ice-fringed for along way I
out. New York harbor is onlv kept clear j
by continued work of tugs. The British
steamer City of Wakeflold has put in at
Halifax, N. S., with her cotton cargo onj
fire after battling for nearly a week with |
the blaze in the tooth of the storm.

In Florida some people estimate the j
damage! to oranges and othor fruit and :
vegetables at *li!,OOD,000 and talk of 93
per cent, of the orange trees being killed, j
Tho monitors at anchor in the James
river below Richmond are frozen in. Ves-1
sels in distress on tho Atlantic coast keep
the life-savers in constant work. Bird*,
rabbits and chickens h-ivo been killed by j
the cold in Delaware. West there is'
no great loss of life reported yet, but there j
has been great suffering.

Killed While Blinded by Snow.

ELUEFIKLD, W. Va., i<\.:b. 11. — Neat
Switchback station, while blinded by
snow, Clifford JJolan, J. V. Dolan and
James Dennis wore run down and killed j
by a Norfolk and Western train. The 1
feed waterpipe of a freight locomotive |
on the Norfolk and Western froze and tho
boiler exploded, instantly killin g En-
gineer Frank King and Fireman David
Henry.

Fatal Coasting Acoiueut in Tennessee.

KNOXVILI.K , Feb. 11.—A bob-sled wit 1
eight persons coasting bocame uncon
trollable and ran off an embankment,
killin g Arthur Mead and seriously injur
ing Carrie Spenee. Others were injured,
but not seriously.

Wrecked and Filtcen Men Lost.
HALIFAX , N. S., Feb. 11.—Tho Glouces

ter, Mass.. schooner Clara F. Friend ban
rjeen wreoked at Eastern Head, near Liv-
erpool, on the Nova Scotia ooaot, and her
entire crew of fifteen men lost.

SHORT THRIFT FOR TWO THUGs"

One I» Dead and the Other in the G

the Law. p ol

KANSAS CITT, Feb. 11.-A  Speciai to Th
Times from Newkirk, O. T., says- T
Blackwell overland mail coach was h ^
up and robbed by two outlaws nam
Johnson and Stratton. Johuaou's cor
now lies in the city jail and StratJnT
safely behind the bars. Word was I
received of the robbery lat,B in the aft
noon. City Marshal Austin, DeDn?"
Sheriff Masters and a fow other deputi
were immediately gathered together an",
started in pursuit. a a

Although tho robbery occurred 8om»
distance out of towu the pursuers had
ceived an accurate description of the rob
bers and the direction they took Th
outlaws were sighted within an hour ami
in another hour were in tow. They w
exhausted from their long chaso whe"'
their pursuers finally came upon them
and although they showed resistance'
were easily overcome. A short fusillad,.
ended in Johnson b^ing fatally e ,̂
Stratton then gave up and both wer
taken back to Newkirk. Johnson died on
the way.

Proposes to Abolish "Trentiug,"

SPKiXGKiEhO, Ills., Fob. 11.—The hous,,
was in session ten minutes with about
dozen members in their seats. Kiuchelou
introduced a bill to punish corrupi
practices at elections. It- prohibits candi-
dates from giving or offering to givu aQy.
thing of vaiue in consideration for votes
or support, and requires a statement 0!
campaign expenses to be filed with tb,i
county clerk. Ic is a blow at "treating"
for one thing. Adjourned to 5 o'clock
this afternoon.

Kohbed the *jre«t Northern of Iftl7 QQQ

HELENA, Mont., Feb. 11.—L. B. Smith
is under ah arrest at Havre, charged with
defrauding the Urc?it Northern railroad
out of ac least SIT.OUi), while acting m
ciaim agent for stock killed and personal
damages. He is charged with forgery and
embtzzlement. (ireat Northern officers
claim Co have a sure case against him.

Chief Arthur Fixed It Up.

SAN FHANCISCO, Feb. 11.—Chief Arthur,
of the Brothorhood of Engineers, says thai
all chance of any difficulty between ths
Southern Ptvolfioand the engineers is uow
at an end. He said that mutual oonces
sions had b^eu made and only tho detail
required to bo arranged.

HeiuavUable Ml CUIB of a U.ind Man.

MUSCATINE, la., h'eb. 11—Gjoigj Moore,
the well-known son ol the late Banker
Moore, walked across the Mississippi riyoi
high bridge, took off his clothiag and was
frozen to death. He wTas !S6 years of age,
highly educated and Wealthy. Ho hail
been blind all his life,

Startling:, bat Probably Uutrae.

î AX B'EANCISCO, Fob. 11.—The Examiner

prints a story from its correspondent :;t

Honolulu to the effect that Admirul

Boardsley has taken possession of Penrl

harbor and declared a protectorate i.v e

the Hawaiian Islands. The news con; ;

to Victoria by the steamer Warrimoo.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 11.—The story of ilu
San Francisco Examiner thiio Admiral
Beardsley has proclaimed a protectorate
of the Sandwich Islands is not believed
here. He had no such onicrs.

Went to Look l<-r Mock and Froze.
RICHMOND, Ky., Feb. 11 —Jordan Bur I

dine, 60 years of age, of Jessamine county, '
went out to look after his stuck. He was
overcome by the cold and wa.-> lound next |
morning frozen to death.

Froze to Death, on an Electric Car.
MOUNT VHBNON, N. Y., Fob. 11.—E. J.

Tichenor was frozen to death here while
a passenger on the Fitth avenue division
of the Union electric road.

Fur overcoats at Fred Theurer's.

Viugreti ISeaten in tho ben:«te.
LANSING, Mich., Fob. ll.—The Dotroit

health board bill , which incidentally is an
effort to restricc the power of Mayor Fili-
gree, has passed the senate by a vote of
2.i to a. The fight wil l now be transferred
to the house, where its opponents areoon-
iidently predicting it wil l be killed. Bills
Wero passed requiring that one-half tho
members of the state board of agriculture
be graduates of tho Agricultural college;
for the incorporation of clubs of Amer-
ican wheelmen, and providing a jury com-
mission lor Bay county.

Large assortment of stable blank-
ets, cheap, at Fred Theurer's. tf.

Companion Book to Harmonized Melodies of which 275,030 Copies were sold in 4 Mentis,

LATEST- GREATEST

ELODIOUS

RELIEF FOR THE FERRY STEAMERS.

Ann Arbor No, 1 Provided with Coal—
Wil l Try to Help No. a.

MANisxEE,*Mich., Feb. 11.—Fuel was
flnaliy put aboard Ann Arbor ferry
steamer No. 1 by the aid of teams and
hand sleds. The boat wil l attempt to
break from her icy prison and enter
Franklort harbor, jvhich is reported to bo
clear ol ice. 11' she succeeds she wil l coal
up and return here to release No. 2 from
her position, which may become perilous
if tho wind changes.

A messenger lrom No. 2 stated that she
was resting easily in the ice and that
there is still enough fuel aboard to keep
tho boilers warm. The tug Smith at-
tempted to leave the harbor but encoun-
tered ten inches ol ice near the mouth of
the river and was compelled to give up tho
attempt.

JVot 'i u , li of a Disaster.

HALIFAX , N. S., Fob. 11.—The latest
news from Cape Breton is that tho disas-
ter which was reported there caused no
loss of life. The buildiiiff s washed away

Piano or  Organ.

A collection of 35© Gems of Mus:c, edited and arranged by Chas.
D. Blake, whose skillful arrangement of "Harmonized Melodies"
made that book the greatest triumph of any vocal publication up to
date.

This is no collection-from old plates, but every measure in its
256 pages (each larger than sheet music and containing double the
amount of ordinary music, yet not in any way crowded, but plain,
distinct and easily read), was newly set up in type from the manu-
script, prepared for this book by Mr. Blake.

350
Gems.
Musical
Library
in Itself!

MASTERLY 256
Pages

Complete
and

Unabridged!

I t contains selections from all the great ancient and modern masters.
Between its covers, beautifully designed by Ipsen, can be found
every conceivable variety of instrumental music. Selections trom
Oratorios by Handel, Haydn, etc. Gems of nearly all the Grand
Operas. The beauties of the Comic Operas, Popular Songs, Waltzes,
Marches. Galops, Nocturnes, Transcriptions, Variations and Melo-
dies. Original compositions never before published. In fine, it
appeals to all classes, to every variety of taste, and will be found
upon examination to contain more instrumental music of bettei
quality, by the best authors, at the least price, than was ever before
offered by any publisher since the Pilgrims landed on the Plymouth
Rock.

WORTH GF Musi c for 25c.
A new subscriber to the AKGUS who pays a year's subscription

in advance, can secure a copy of the above book for 10 cents.


